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provides that any company organlzed under the laws of any state of the 
United States other than this state, for the purpose of transacting 
business as surety on dbliga~ions O'f -persons or corporations, may 
transact such bus~ness in this state' upon complying witJh the provisions 
of this charter, and not otherwi·se. The law then provides for the 
depositing with th'e inSlUrance :commissioner a copy of the charter or 
a:nticles O'f the Icompany, together with a statement slhowing the amount 
of its capital, which shouM not ·be less tJhan $250,000.00, etc., and that 
tllereupon the commiss,ioner .may is:SU8 to such company a license 
authorizing it to transact business in this state. It fuMher provides 
by such law that all such companies, before they transact business in 
this state .. must first appoint, in writing, the insurance commissioner 
of this state to be the attorney 01' such company, upon whom all process 
in any prO'ceedings< against it may be served, and that a certificate of 
slUch 3.!Pvointment, duly certified and aru.thenti.cated, shall be filed in 
the office of the insurance comroJssioner, and copies of 'Such certificates 
certified to by the commissioners shall .be suffidient evinence. The 
]:aw further provides whO' shall Ibe agents for receiving and trans
mitting 3lp:plications. for sUlretyship, and that no :p·el'son 'slhaH ad as 
agent of such company without first .procuring from the insurance 
commissioner a certifieate of authority to aet as such wgent. The law 
further provides for the fees to be pa:id to the insurance commissioner 
for tfue certificate of authQrity of such agents, and also the fees required 
for the admission of companies to do ·business in this state. Therefore, 
it is dear that tt-if; law was enacted to provi·de the method by which 
a foreigJn surety company maybe .p.ermirited to do b1usiness in thus 
state, and that when su~h a ·compa.ny has complied wit'h the provisions 
of said Ohapter 139 it is entitled TO do ·business inthis state and execute 
all kinds of 'bond·s and OIbligations for 'persons and corporations wiithout 
further complying with the law relating to foreign conporations generally. 
It was clearly the intention by this law to place surety companies 
ex'clusively under the jurisdiction of the insurance commis'slioner, and 
any person who has received ,a certificate of authority from the insurance 
commissioner to act ·as agent of the company if; authori7.ed to receive 
a.pplications llor and .deliver bonds without the company haY/ing first 
filed the appointment {)f an a,gent in the county in which such IblOnd is 
to be executed, as was: formerly required under the old law. 

Yours very truly. 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

School Districts, Bonds Of, Must Be Redeemable Prior to 
Maturity. School Bonds, Must Be Redeemable Before Maturity. 
Trustees of School Districts, Must Reserve Right to Redeem 
School Bonds Prior to Maturity. 

Bonds of School Districts must be redeemable at SOme time 
prior to maturity, otherwise they are void. and the board of 
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school trustees must reserve this right to redeem. 

Helena, :MDntana, .June 11, 1910. 
State BDard Df Land CDmmissiDners, 

Helena, MDntana. 
Gentlemen:-

391 

• YDur favDr of June 10th, stating that YDur ib»ard at its meeting 
Dn the 4th inst., made a bid Df five per cent fDr the cDntemplated bond 
issue of school bDnds of schoo.l district No.. 1, CarbDn county, in the 
am01Int of eleven tiho:us'and dDllars, subject to the DpiniDn Df the attorney 
general as to the legality of the issue, aIlJd that you have received an 
ecceptance Df such bid, and enclosing transcript of ,prDceedings fDr 
Dur aIYPTDVal, has been received. 

In reply we will say that there is SDme dDubt in Dur mind as to. 
whether the .proceedings :hoad by the school ·board comply with SectiDn 
1003 Df the Rev<iCsed Oodes, proviJing that the ·bonds shall be "payruble 
and redeema,ble at a certain time:· Under the resolutiDn passed by 
the bDard authorizing the issuance of the 'bonds, and the nDtice of special 
bond eleotiDn and subsequent prDceedings, the 'bonds are made payable 
and redeemable in twenty years. In cur opinion, uncler this prDvisiDn, 
they are not redeemable at all. for ill Drder no b eredeema,ble th€y must 
be sUlbject to paYlllent IbefDre they become clue. 

In the case Df Carlson v. City of Helena, reported in 102 Pac. p. 39, 
the CDurt, in construing Section 3460 elt seq., Df the Revi.s€d Oodes, 
which is in this respect in 'SubstR-nce the ~rume as Section 1003 et .seq., 
Df the Revisecl Oodes, held that: 

"Tlh€ statute is mandat{lry in its prDvisions, both 
as to. the term dUTing which the bonds may run, aIHI as 
to -the requirement that the cou:ncil must reserve the 
'bDnd to. redeelll prior to maturity. The requirement in 
bothbhese respects as a iimitation upon the power to 
issue !bonds, and disregard in either wDuld render them 
void. The ,purpose of the limit3tivn as to. the aption to 
redeem is made manifest by the provisiDn of the IHeced
ling sectiDn of the statute (3469) fDr the accumulation 
of a sinking fund, .as well as by the mandatDry provis,ion 
in the latter part of the section itself where it is made 
the duty of the treasurer after such bonds have beoome 
redeema:ble to call them for payment in numerical order 
as -soon as the sum of one thousand dollar·s Dr more 
·has been accumulated in this fund. Here is manifested, 
unmistakably, an intention by the legislature that after 
a reasDnable time the sinldng fund shall not be accumu
lated, but as fast as possible be applied to the payment 
Df the debt and pro. tanto discharged." 

'Vhile the decision in th€ case Df CarlsDn v. City Df Helena was 
with reference to. an indebtedness created ,by the city of Helena nnd'er 
the provisions of SectiDns :1454 to 34G3 of the Revised CDdes, and the 
questiDn here under consideration is with reference to. school 'bonds 
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provided for ,by Section 1003 et seq., the principle involved in each 
case ,we think, is similar, and we believe that the bond<s should ,be made 
redeemable at some s,pecified date ,before maturity. 

This would not necessitate another submission of the 'proposition 
to the voters, :but would simply require that the schO'ol board should 
hold a meeting and rescind the resolution of April 6th and 'pass another 
resolution providing that the bonds shall iDe payable in twenty years 
and redeema'ble in some specifi8d time before matur,ity, say ten, or 
fifteen years, or whatever time the <board in its dliscretion may d'eem 
advisUJble and then readvertise for bids. 

We deem this course advisable in order to obviate the question, 
raised by the sUIpreme court in the case of Carlson v. City of Helena. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

State Lands, Improvements of Lessee On. Lesse of State 
Lands, Payment for Improvements 'On. Purchaser of State 
Lands, Liable for Improvements of Former Lessee. 

The intention of the law is that a purchaser of state lands 
must reimburse a prior lessee for improvements. The state 
board of land commissioners has authority to require a purchaser 
to furnish satisfactory evidence of settlement with the lessee 
for improvements before the issuance of certificate of purchase 
to him. 

H<on. F. H. Ray, 
Register State Lands, 

He.lena, Mon,tana. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, ::\<[ontana, June 15, 1910. 

I am in receipt of you I' letter of .June 11th, requesting an OIPin'ion 
upon the following proposition: 

"Section 43, Oha<pter 147, of the 1909 Laws, makes 
it maud'atory upon the register to make out certificates 
of pUl'chase, and deliver same to the purchaser whenever 
any purch,cser pays, the 15 per cent. on state land pur
ohased 'by him.-

"Section 81 re'quires the purchaser of state land to 
pay the lessee for any improvements thereon, but pro
vides for the giving to the pm'chaser of such land 1mme
diate possession t'hereof upon issuance to him of certifi
cate of puJrchUise. 

"Sections 44, 79, 81 all provide that the lessee shall 
be paid by the purch<aser for the value of the impmve
ments, placed by him on the land, but does not make 
it the <duty of any officer to enforce these ·provisions. 
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